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i it cars, engines, etc., from other
points on the system. The dispatch-
er's office was moved here from Ral-
eigh a short time ago, and yesterday
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t.o others Lfi.-i--r added
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building and is 25x40. KItson Tickers

t r wm oe used. The transformer house
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Reidsville, April 9. The Tuesday
Afternoon Readier Club met withMrs. E. D, Watt this afternoon. The
members answered to the roll-ca- ll
with educational topics. Mrs. A. L
Harris , read an interesting paper-o-
the "Educational System," Mrs. Pitts'paper was on Froebel and Miss Wil-
liamson discussed "Women Education-
ally and Otherwise." After the literary
programme a luncheon was servedj

T. M. Angle, of Milton, who had

. of the market was quite

of marked SLfiSS l?! or: the three

division, moved his office force here.Itls understood the theses ""inoves
have proven very beneficial in the
way of e'xpediting the movement of
trains. , ,

Quite a number of people are us

enough to predict that
within five years Hamlet will be a
city of 10,000 people. Real estate is
advancing rapidly and the "citizens of
the place are sanguine as to the fu

.i l.Hlay stocks came while LT. " ri'? one r00m' vnue
j pf il marked in the rest of I"19 other Is the boiler room for the

t. The fan in those stocks sieam heating: plant. On the seconda renewal of the kind of llqul- - floor Is the machine shop and thel? disQufe'tldlnd Protection apparatus for thew w JnWnffiM.poS' ectrlclai machinery, which will give
ibeen sentenced to a term in Federal A
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prison for violating the Internal rev-
enue laws,"; has succeeded in eettinsr

o la itr weaxness or tne market cl "J mm. ine couon ware
revated by reports, from Wash- - house la 50x118 feet, la two stories and
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wm have sufficient room for a ery
a rehearing before the Circuit Court

ture of the town. New dwellings, new
storerooms and new enterprises seem
to be the order of the day. There is of Appeals and his case will come up

i fn Jh. .r.i.r Marge supply of cotton. oeiore that court next October. Thisciuom a oay mat mere are not a
number of real estate deals.

. would h& to eoS a The main building of the plant la
iman to answer questions to equipped with a saw-too- th roof which

le refused to reply at the inter is Quite a noveltv In cotton mill con. The Sunday school had chare of
,TSa, hearn The losing Utructlon and Is an arrangement that

9?mmlBBloner ln War Elsht.
prtmaiV. atl0Q of th" Democratlc
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court had previously decided against
his appeal for a new trial, by a vote
of 2 to 1. Angle then took an appeal to
the United States Supreme
which refused to interfere. Later one
of the .Circuit Court Judges, it is said,'
agreed, to a rehearing of the case.
Sentence was to have been passed on
Angle at the Federal Court in Greens

the services at the Methodist church
last night. It was .the occasion of the
delayed Easter services, which were
postponed a week ago on account of
bad weather. A large congregation

were" heavy. Total sales oar Erov,des at al times ;. plenty, of; tight
UAooo. One side of the tooth la covered with )(Gfii:'

FOOD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.The Minnesota Dairy andanalysis KenniSvi
Laxative Honey and Ta? an" Bee's Lax?
atiye Honey and Tar contained onlateiand croton oil. Opiates anT poisons andcroton oil Is a violent poisonous

Refuse to accept any but FoleyS
Honey and Tar In a, nakaJaFoley's Honev and Tal Z?JZiiS

I bonds were unchanged, on call, gravel roof while the other takeover- -
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greeted the children, and they asquit-te- d

themselves well and showed thatthey had had excellent training. "' boro last week, but this new turn inJ 4 ALL
TdUlboUtel

tirooKivn Trans n hv r a they ui uiibcious arucS and labest cough and cold cure.amiet Is to furnish two brides and
the State Is a glass' partition between
the carding and spinning rooms which
keeps the flying lint in the card room

mo case actea as a stay or proceed-
ings. It now looks as if he will yet
manage to escape serving a. term.

grooms for Cunld in the near future.
. ft- - Paul 25.300; Erie 87,700; L. &
T Pennsylvania. 89.000; . Reading
Outhern Pacific 45,800: Southern' U.W0 do pfd. MM;' .'Union Jao.

U. a Steel 136.700; Va. Caro.
200; Great Northern pfd. 20,- -

I hereby myself acandidate for Alderman In Ward 9
sublet tq the action of the Demo-crat- lcprimaries. j. a. JONES. nThe names are not to be made public

Just yet. The parties, however, are
well and favorably known. It is
stated that one at least will be a swell
church affair.

DANGERS OF PNEUMONIA.
.A cold at this time if nerleoted la Ua-- bl

to cause pneumonia which is so often

from entering the spinning room but
at the same time gives a good view of
one aide from the other.' The flooring
in all the buildings is supported by
concrete foundation.

The plant will be operated by power
furnished by the Southern Power

Utal, and even when the patient has re-- I hereby announce myself as acovered the luiigs are weakened, making date for Alderman in ,Sthem peculiarly susceptible to th d. to th arttnn 5 h- - S"(t.iLi?.ubJe,:tThere seems to be very little inter
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for
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or consumption. Foley's maries. . r w

The
Engrave.
Work

est so far manifested in the munici-
pal election, which will ,be held early Honey and Tar, will stop the cough, healCompany 'and throughout the mill in May. The primary is called for mi Birengum im luagi ana prevent I announce myself a oandidate forf to day on cable advices ' frora building will be stationed 32 motors,

!?p advcc w-- e dls- - four of which are ofiworae. openlnK here whil ..t.. :n w-- ...

April 23. All candidates for mayor
must, deposit- - with Mr.-W- R, Land,

noma. rqrlPPf coughs yield school commissioner of Ward 7 Mhwly( to the wonderful ouratlve quail- - to the action of thTFoley's Honey and Tar -- Th?, is mftriw. - - F0RrOTTT.S,
quiuKi
ties el

showed cotton L., - --- Z j...i . secretary to the executive- - committee, R. H.nothing else "just as good.
Jordan & Co.15 by next Saturday and candidatesvorruwi enmery an individual motive source.

of thefor alderman must put up $2, SO end
for school commissioner the sum of

'ught about to Bell here. As the which has proved of great saving ofre on. this Idea became current nower in the rase of manv other mills ANNOUNCEMENTS most cordially invite
call and let us cxpk'
unexceptional qualif

$1 before their names can be placedippoix appeared to meet the sell- - Ppr(nt hniMen from the South and local H . Ie.Prf,V !Yi" Flowers for April Business Men's Municipal
League Ticket

Observer
Printing
House

U ftiYClI mo lUUi 1UU unit VIllOJO
by pressure from a reservoir situated
nn thn hill Drn ths 90(1 font

upon the blanket ticket, which is to
be the regulation ticket. Up to to-d- ay

no one has put up the necessary
amount, hence there are no avowed
candlates in the field.

White and Pink Rasas.hey eXDected thA atrnirth nf h Ik., m.i. 1 .n.
markets would lead to a better - ( aka JTn... . Enchantress and other Car- -e and an Increase In the Invest Mrs. Ed. M. Love, .who has beensinana. . jiverpool should be, 6 very ill for twelve weeks la very nauons.

FOR ALDERMEN.
' Subject to Action of Democratic

Primaries.
Ward 1.

J. W. Wadsworth,
T. J. Davis,
W. I. Henderson,

vwer "

much Improved and her physicians be
J. fi. fi'cCausianj

Stove Dealers, Roofing: Cc

221 S. Tryon Strd

water which will be pumped into it
from a 300-fo- ot well near the mill. To
prevent a scarcity of water should the
well give out, a seoond reservoir is be"
lng dug near the creek which can ob-
tain Its snnntv tmm tha orwV chnnM

lieve she will have a speedy recovery,
HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

The Money Market.
Asparagus Fern Smilax,

in 5 ft. ropes.Her daughter. Mrs. B. Stark, of
Charlotte, who' has been at her bedYork, April on call w. x. uart.

Holding
the
Attention

2!i; ruiimr rate 2: r.lonn hi I side during her entire sickness will
return home this week.

We make a specialty of Ward JnMT1
handsome Floral Desiis. s?S?loans dull and heavy. CO davs 4 Pe lurmsnea 10 eacn ot me u cot

;ays 4 a & ner cent.: month, tages, which are situated on the eleva
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. VV. W. Ilavwood.'it' -- ' - - ' tion Detween tne river ana me rani. CharlotU's Best Con.!

Hotel "write us ior prices on vvara . ,mercantile paper 6 a 614 from the reservoir,
Sidewalk on North Side of Main Be"'.' "c"anse neavy with The mill cottaees are all conveint- - your, wedding Flowers.

Write, telegraph or tele
c. a. Williams,
Z. T. Smith,
W. R. Rorwrtnnn

o? demand and at S .'Wfo? ly arranged' There are 24 COttages 0f ; tween South and York and Portion
of Opposite Sidewalk to be Laid ln TlConcrete? Charlotte Man Has Con uara 4.pnoneruaiea rates a 4S3 and iur juuxhs,- - ij ui uueo juuma wiu

. Commercial bills 491. Bar four of six rooms, all neatly built, and
.lca- - doIla" 50-- Govern- - plastered within, a fireplace in each tractBritish Vice Consul the Guest

The
Mo
Seledt.

of Rev. W.' II. Hardin. '
P. M. Cave,
O. O. Scott,
XL S. WlUiams.

On account of the elevation on J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO.which the mill and cottages are built Special do The Observer. Special attention "
g!vward 5.re, April, 9, --Seaboard common a perfect drainage will be given. Gastonla,' April 9. A contract has

. The .capital stock is 1200,000 Mr. J. been let by' the ownera of business W. O. Shoemaker. jui- - service, maxtng
equalled In the South.POMONA. AT. e. ward 7. TryH. Mayes, of Charlotte, is president; properties on the-no-rth aide-o- f, Main

Mr, L. A. Dodsworth secretary and J street between South and York streetsBaltimore Produce,
re, April Flour dull.
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feature of The Eufo

is claiming the after
the Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable Ee

Servants,

treasurer, and Mr. J. H. Mayes, Jr., to Mr. J. W. Haas, a Charlotte con.un- -
pnrfrlntAnlAt ,Th mill will nrbhablv trnntnt fm ti nnnvtmnHnrs nt a va- - T. I:. IClrkpatrlck,

Joe Garlhaldt.
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rr: " a "X! begin operations ln June. , , ment sidewalk to extend from theGas ward 9,by sample es a 76.
rmer : , soot' mii,1 K5 a kvil ivt aaaaai 4m . a, .

ton Loan & Trust Co.'s corner to the
Eureaka Hardware Company's corner,

we announce ourselves a rnMt. : oe JUottse.CHARLES O. SMTTH ACQOTTTED. ior Aldermen of Ward Three. ,ih ward, 10.an entire block. Mr. Haas also has a. f"?n, th0 Democratic, prtmariei H. O, Serew.The Charge Was That lie Had Offered contract to lay a cement sidewalk on C. E.v.. ium, I Ward li .miiiiiiMMTmTTa urine to a Member or tne uounty the south side , of Main street from
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No. 2 Western domestic 75 a
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firm, unchanged.
..eudy, unchanged,
j active and strong, unchanged;

A. Bunn.JNO. W TnnnDispensary Board of CtontroL South street to and including the new

II 0 0 1

anger
SCHOOL COMMTSSTOVimo .A C. HTJTCTHSrtM.Special to' The Observer. . ooyce-Fall- s building now ln course of Wara l. , . .

Spartanburg, S. C, April . 9. Mr.conBtruct,on- - The material has been uiiiuuni'P mvaair a v. jj ji a. . ..1M.. .uuiHw ior
You Want

a Watch
W. H. Belle,
W. A. Neal,
M. M. Wallnrw.

IICharles O. Smith, a traveling man, oraerea and tne work will comence
formerly chairman of the eonntv fts Boon as it arrives. Mr. Haas was in4ichangea.V . X-- V. roweot to the

fviwvi.un primaries.. . . ' ni.u.l. Tnt 3 ..... . Ward 3.,- 1 ' M. F.- - KIRBT.vrtTjv yw,m. , I hnnprl nr msripnsarv rontrol. wnti trinn I vrao'-u- ' utiuny comDieiinK tne ae- -
Vk, April spot closed 'n the General Sessions Court to-d- ay J11' and getting things In shape to We announce ntiraivaa a. , . j . J. O. Baird, --

T. T. Smith.for school com7B7n:;. V""ilie"on the charee of offering 4 briber to a' oegin the work,.iddsng uplands 11; mlddllna
fellow member of the board of con-- Though no definite in formation to SKSPl 'MMon ofJhe DemScratlono sales. .

closed easy. v '

Open High Low-Clos- e

J. nirshlnger,T. T. SMITH.
13. T. CreswelL. BUTT,

9.30 Ward 4.

trol. The Jury after being out on the inat enect has been given out, it is
case for more than three hours re understood ' that several other owners
turned a verdict if not guilty. The f business property on Main . street
case against Mr. Smith was the result are contemplating following the . ex-- of

the dispensary investigation by the ample set by the owners of the above

U .9.45... f , ., 9.58,

I have moved 1117
to 5th noor, Trust li;

L. L. HUNTI
ARCHITECT.

Thone 376.

D. B. Smith,
R. K. Blair.wSSftS.- - f0' vs.ch0t1 commissioner Intr, r

that will krep time, let us
show you our assort nent of
Howard. Elgin, Waltham , .d
other standard makes, fitted In
nlc$le, iSk,- - 14k and bsst
quality gold filled cases. We
also carry the Ta1a DOLLAR
Watch. Nothing better for
the price.

Ward 8. jspecial committee of the Legislature mentioned poperties. It is nrotoable 4 HUB, W. 1I XflM
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.. .. .. 9.73
.. 9.94

' paul c xvhitlock!

9.45
9.50
9.50
4uS

. 9.59
9.80
9.84
9.88

10.05
10.09

which was held ln Spartanburg more, that, before me work already con- - J. It. Sexton,
B. S. Davis.

. 9.60
9.73
9.73

,9.94

lTo2
10.17

9.53
9.53
9.60
9.80

9M
10.07

.A A.,
Mthan one year ago. At tne lnvestlga- - traciea ror is completed, other con-tlo- n

a number of witnesses were ex-- tracts for similar work will be made! M
. 0.9O

IV 10.00
.. ..10.17

-- VVnSi,nce myself a candidate for Ward 9.
Commissioner of Ward No 4

I - O. lu Doolej.
sale of rspxr .

amlned. Including dispensers, state This isac6mmendable step and one
constables, members and former mem- - that every business property owner primaries me uemocratlo ra ii.R-- K. BliAlR.,-- 4 -

l V hra of ..theboard of..CQntroL.. Durjng on Main street would do well to foi
1 JrT."!'':" - the investigation It was alleged by wit-- low. .Jl, Ga VADrll 9 Tnrnn ?. WaATNc, I subTect tov..u. w w uciuuorwo primaries.nesses that Mr. Smith had attempted Mr.. James A. Donnelly, British vice

to bribe Berry Wall, one of the mem- - consul at Pensacola, Fla., was a
sales 416; receipts 359;

sales 600; receipts 1101:
H. S. WILLIAMS. I, HIbers of the county Doara. An maict- - aisunguished visitor to Gaatonia yes- -

nant woo ilrawn nn a patriot him fl.nd I terda v. hino n .mnt.i.n.. r j. announcn mvimr , u.- -5 l,Ku; stocK .88.250, Ouotn A Alderman of warn"ka i Kr7-- iuiii- - T UV7U.. m i jn. sT ..T I - "r . .... """" w. 11

of the City of Hickory w'.
sealed bids for the pu;
1 11,0 00 Sewerage bond3 of t

Hickory issued by virtue cf ,

the Legislature of 1907, r
being in denominations of ;

11.000.00. to suit the purer
drawing 6 per cent interest,
from date; to' run 10 year-payabl- e'

semi-annual- ly on
day of May and November,
lvely, each year. Said bo:

11 34 66- - ri4 7TU- - k-
- K?Srir tM ffana 3ury reTOrnea a iru DU1' nan. Pastor of St. Mark's Episco u i iuw ojeuiocraiic primaries.

& DIXONU. H. ANDERSON.
We annOUneA nnrselvAa u it.nju.iai,ton, April 9.spirlts turpentine only on wlJnes9 was examined, Berry route to his home at Pensaobla fromioing; receipts 2 casks. . Wall, who stated that the defendant Southern Pines, where he had been

V Al recelpV came to his house and tdld him that if spending a few days with hi hrthr iur ocnooi Lomm mnncri WirJ rtna
subject to the action cf the Domocratio 3ClCEsCaXIX33C2aJi $2 30: recelnts 15a he (Wall) would vote with Smith for Mr. Donelly and Mr. Hardin have primaries., mrpentln firm. $3.50, 5.0O, and

jjiiLS za. j. I cicwfc.w v. w . ..m,. .v.. - i v. vHu.ui.na anu inenus for W. H. BELK, .
. A. a TRAia,' J. B. IVEY.

BE. 0. L. AltEKAllDEB,I Deer aispenser mere was ouv in u many years ana n was to renew this
ana mat no tuuiu mm it, on. i jiiciiuomji niai Liia ci'tiisn VICe Consul
The witness stated that no money was stopped at Gastonla in response to an I hereby - announce rnvself n. rnndldnta

Dr. SL Nye Ilatcliison.
J. J. Hutchison,

E. Nye Hutcfiiscn & Son
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FIRE,
LIFE, :

ACCIDENT
OFFICE No. 0 nunt Bnlldln- -,

BH Thone 4392., ,

for Alderman, Ward One, subject to the
DENTIST.

CAR80N DmniNO
Southeast Corn r

e Dry Goods Market,
ork. April 9,-- The dry goods
as quiet for the day. Buy lng

is proceeding steadier than itok ago but the jobbing and re--

auuua at ie jjeniocrauo primaries.
A. A. ANTHONT.

produced ana mar, ne am not snow invitation irom me latter. Mr. Don- -
whether Smith had the money, nelly was a welcome caller at The Ga

R. K. Carson and C. P. Sims repre- - zette office. He is a moat pleasant
sented the defendant. They took the and affaible gentleman. lie was very

sold to the highest bidder,
right Is reserved to reject -
all bids. Each bid mut

(

companled with a deposit
fled check for 10 per cent,
amount of the bid. All
posits or checks returned if
rejected. No bid will be
later 'than, midnight of the
April, 1907.

Address J. D. Elliott. Sla;
Click, Secretary and Trent--v

of Hickory, N. C .

roCTiTn and trton sxiiEETa,
I announce mvself a candidate for

is neia pacK oy adverse woath--- ttrade 'is quiet. Cotton yarns
cr. Fine goods are Irregular. position mat no unue nau ueeii uucreu i ravoraoiy impressed wun uastonla Alderman. Ward One, subject to the acana mat tne tsiaie couia not convict on and expressed nis regret at being un

the evidence. The Jury viewed the able to remain longer, but official du
tion oi tne Democratic primaries. -

V JAS. A. FORE.
case in this light and brought in a ties required his immediate return to

HOOK A1TD ROQEIia

AKOHITEOTO
1 hereby announce myself a candidateverdict or not guuty. Pensacola,

So Grain And lrovlrlona. '

I, April tales had
T influence on the wheat mar-Ma- y

delivery closlnff at a net
f T a Corn Is up U a
iff Provisions show

ur Aiuerman in uara uno, subject to
i:e acuon oi xne democratic primaries.

To remove a coUKh you must . VV. I. HfcJNJUJfcKaON
the cold which causes the coueh. Th

Bellered to be Vcggcmcn.
Special to The Observer.

Spartanburg, 6.C., April 9.- -

I h'rAhv innnunM lrtvaalf innJM.t.
ior 'Alderman In Ward Ana tnhtont

" is nothing so good for this as Kennedy's-- xom Laxative Cough. Syrup. The liquid coldare relief that Is most quickly effective, thatNolan and Charles Howard, who m muiion ot mo jLwrnocratio primaries. csAivuyrtTSA cinU MKSIXO VATJTAKE. .. WH.U3 UHOWN,rharced 'with hrenklmr' fntn tha nfflf I stills and oulets the couth and drtvaa n.i
v.3tc3 la TJnlon County g. O of the Enoree Manufacturlngr

'
Com- - th6 coId- - 8o14 h Hawley Pharmacy. Through Trains ta!V-- ,

Wa announces ouioelvei as candidatepany and dynamiting the safa andd to be the Man Wanted. KoanoKe. x

fhislule In effect Illifisiy (cr fanr.i Fee-- T7hc3ltr. Euno and Eklzzymaking1 off with considerable bootv.
11:00 am Lv Charlott", fwill be tried in the Sessions 'Courtjoro, April 9. a man

be Earle Vautare, the clalr--
:l:ry.5next Friday. Nolan and Howard are

thought to, have been members of the ARCHITECTS
'Cecond Fleer iCs Btt4!n5l

2:15 am AT wmawn, : .

, 2:60 pm'Lv Winston, :
(:00 pm Lv Mams . ,

6:25 pmLr Rocky
7:25 pmAr Roanu:,
Dally. ,-

famous gang of yeggemen, who op- - Id palmist who secured mon- - 6The;bloo:Uuables to the amount of 110.- - Vtriln fni:.cS. ecldnda, from 12
t aai 11yiBuowiuu peupie wiuie giv- - rememherea a numher of banks, Valley Route for li.itur-- lV WU 4,4. JT.h h In Jail" t Union, S. C. country stores and postofflces were' a?"8 13 no Otlier part of our physical system tinon whMi A t. Haeerstown, ana jU

and New Vck i

Jioaaoke and rhilnl.'l- -

their different dt! k' 7 irTI14' ana cnaoieato perform PksrfnH.-- rV,n'd captured some rtiatanA
Throiiitn coacn, cnai.
Additional train ! iv. ?

m.. dally except tt,it...i i; : .,r . r t" cy arc euppaea with nonrlsnmntt a .. . TT7.. w
I TTa Lift a . . utuiui properues inrotirrh th irit: t . . -

FRANK P. tULCUIffl 6 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON, D. C

1 r';V Vr 7L.,eB ,tn the - Truckers Rccrlvo Warning west, Virginia and i
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